
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our website for class schedules, programs, services, events and announcements.

 

The Latest on TRAX Talk 

Did you know? Yoga can reduce the stress
hormone cortisol significantly, even after just one
class. And it lowers blood pressure. The focus on
the breath in yoga is a skill that is often taken off
the mat and into real life with positive results. 
 
Learn more about yoga and the benefits of other mind-body fitness classes in our TRAX Talk
blog.

*Guests must be age 18 years or older and first-time promotional visitor in past 6 months. Must bring a valid ID.
Register at front desk each visit.

Healthtrax Rewards Points = HydroMassage, FREE Training Sessions and More!

Take advantage of your member rewards through our Healthtrax Rewards program--and score
FREE stuff!*
 
Haven't registered yet? It's easy and free to do! Join here or stop by
Membership today and they will help you get started.
 
*Rewards  va l id to be redeemed at home Center only. Rewards  vary by location. 

Go Social for Exercise

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BVWzqaACun03eZixkGyMegst6mAD3blq8EpJDPyaNn7qikRwDhq_XjsSdmG983FvcwGG6gX-Hpi4Trm1sZw3vc3uuFSD74WNpxxr-6HN12liiFaihp17NZHUAaEFuU2mCocJ_j0qIpL0qsbXfT9Otrcsk3ohyRf11sgzBJOsThY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BVWzqaACun03eZixkGyMegst6mAD3blq8EpJDPyaNn7qikRwDhq_XvmYbZGwdC2Pc_gc2Xa0pEP0m7Qa3awXAXipT47aWFB9-9uSs4LL0lcC0rPRc0XMOENXNoQyJwJ09-F2kr4yhNfZxW7UmWmEekYtVJjF9sgNnqkP0eCGVPZ8oXG_eQ2NxqjmNNpk9d-_uj0m3gl8uHREz6yYVZ1NBA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BVWzqaACun03eZixkGyMegst6mAD3blq8EpJDPyaNn7qikRwDhq_XkEIwvCVPAPX3DBUhNdjPMI2hXoWt0ISYr47dbvgE5DBuw0QyQufC1QxsuSOMYEYWh5hqOdHHoUJ2K_g0muqXrFhMVSMldjOUMHAi63L3FiZclJN37zrXT7G6nm7jVZm9_oOwydjDZaChfiotU0dJvfD2G9HUGujDSSz4NVYuRwJipmZkqCHAlwOzdw3ZINwCgyuNZaxMJzJY73_4ICmewElGsw3jKgzdA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BVWzqaACun03eZixkGyMegst6mAD3blq8EpJDPyaNn7qikRwDhq_XnmsumjDhP52l0kHz9vcgi-F8UjeDJJdG_Cyy0CbGM4ws3fuu8mzwnOhV-38jP81OJUvS-oMIHTX6vAU-3J6og0QOZ8uIe5OOcW8eKT4BE-iEaj45INmM-0kmDLm271P0ZYV8UQjQFJvvpZEhBH0cp4=&c=&ch=


Lack of interest in exercise is a common roadblock, especially for older adults and individuals
with physical limitations or chronic conditions. The social aspect of physical activity in group
exercise classes, like those included in your Healthtrax membership, can be a real motivator
to exercise regularly.
 
Group exercise classes offered at your Healthtrax center may include Power, Zumba, Fight,
Active, water aerobics, yoga, Pilates, chair exercise and more. No matter what your level of
experience and ability, you're sure to find a favorite ... or, like many of our members, you can
take a variety of classes to challenge yourself and keep your routine from becoming routine.
 
Either way, you'll find a wide variety of social, fun and as-challenging-as-you-want classes
here at Healthtrax, all taught by certified instructors who make sure everyone in the class
stays safe while having fun!
 
Source: Journal of Applied Sport Psychology

My Goals, My Workout, My Time ... MyZONE! 

The MZ-3 physical activity belt has arrived ! Welcome to the wearable
fitness tracking device that ensures your effort is rewarded!
 
The MZ-3--a Bluetooth enabled, heart-rate-based effort tracking device--provides you with
immediate, motivating feedback on all of your physical activity by displaying your exercise
progress and history via the free MyZONE app.  
 
Exercise wearing the MZ-3 to earn MyZONE Effort Points (MEPs). Wearing your belt during all
activity, inside and outside of the Center, helps you stay on track to get the results you want.
 
With the MZ-3 you can:
1.    Set personal goals each month to stay challenged.
2.    Compete with friends on a monthly leaderboard to keep your exercise fun.
3.    View your workouts in MyZONE's social network.
4.    Encourage friends and stay accountable with those in your network.  
5.    Share your progress with the world via MyZONE's social media integration.
 
Unlike wrist-worn lifestyle trackers, MyZONE is extremely accurate and inclusive of all
exercise efforts. Whether you are doing cardio, group exercise, push-ups, burpees, lifting
weights or cycling outdoors, the MZ-3 will give you the fitness credit you deserve.
 
(Enjoy using popular GPS tracking apps such as Strava, or using your own Bluetooth/Ant+
enabled devices, such as the iWatch or a Garmin bike computer? Your MZ-3 and MyZONE heart
rate data can be viewed through these platforms as well.)

See a membership rep or personal trainer, or contact Kerry Harrelle or Heather Samuelson for
details.

Group Fitness Class:  Fit For Life

Improve the way your body moves through everyday activities in this class, which combines a
variety of fitness components. This is a great class for those new to fitness or those who
desire a gentle approach. Move through your day with more strength and vitality--Fit For Life
is a class that lives up to its name!

Tuesdays / 10:30 a.m.
Studio A
FREE

mailto:kharrelle@healthtrax.net
mailto:hsamuelson@healthrax.net


Contact Heather Samuelson for details.

We're Going Green: New Information Center

Check out our new digital touchscreen information center! You can now access Center news,
group class schedules, trainer bio information and much more! It is located right across from
the coffee station, so stop and take a look (and swipe) the next time you visit the club!

Meet Our New Team Member 

Please join us in welcoming Jordan Smith to our fitness team! Jordan is
excited to share his passion with others who have the aspiration to
become a better, stronger version of themselves. He works towards
enhancing the well-being of clients by empowering them with the
knowledge, skills, support, guidance and resources to inspire and carry
them on their journey to a healthier life. 

Contact Jordan with questions or to set up an appointment.

Real Nutrition Informational Event

Join Kelly and Heather to learn about Real Food for Real People, our 8-week nutritional
program.

Tuesday, March 5 / 5:30 p.m.

Contact Kelly McLellan or Heather Samuelson for details.

mailto:hsamuelson@healthrax.net
mailto:jsmith@healthtrax.net
mailto:kmclellan@healthtrax.net
mailto:hsamuelson@healthrax.net


Been thinking about a career in fitness?
Check out current full- and part-time job opportunities at your center in customer service,

personal training; group fitness instruction and membership sales.

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at the Mercy Wellness Center
45 Crane Avenue, East Longmeadow  |  413-525-3931  |  healthtrax.com
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